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sUIYum:1T.]

, A coverlet of a bed; (Mgh, in arts.,)
present day, and app. in the classical times.]
He shuffled, or cast, or drew, lots; anld -~;) also called
(Id, in art. ,~.:)
1JJ. A red garment, of the kind called · LAb. -cF--JI '
sortilege.
a
performed
or a thin curtain, accord. to some, figured; as
See 44k, p. 25a8c.
and ot;S: (Mob:) or this last, a
of the pl. in a prov. also 't;!
see an ex. .;~i:
*j; pl.
.figured curtain. (Msb.)
4.P
see j.
An as's pannier, one of a pair. See cited voce .;m!.
3UPl.
"a..)
)l:JlI aeqUJ The higher, or highest, part of
a man digs wherein
which
hollow
.A
~.o.~
the road; the part that is trodden by the pasthe cold. (Mgh,
from
himself
protect
to
to
sit
[the beaten way]. (Msb.) In law
for sengers;
1. p in the sense of ... has
See an ex. voce biO.
opposed art. w..)
;
expl. as mcanilg .jlII
LJ, ( i.q books
an inf. n. (Mgh, art. j..) _- ci.
to its ;)1a..
(TA in art. .,-y.) .
#
~,_'
See also Bd,
A sudden calamity. (JI)
s'
seeL/.
k>y,
pl.O.,J:
t He impugned his character;
i.
'.
.i!.
voce
ex.
an
and
31,
xiii.
in
blamed or censured him; rpoke against him and Jel,
-

j.h

(Mgh, art. i,.)

See j i-.

41atW
I Hefillipped with the nail of his

.: 4 i.;

thumbandthatof khisforefinger. (Lth,], TA, art.
t
;,i~

jq-.Jjt

see 1land .3.
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i

- i

f3,:

see

. ,t: see
LaaJJ,s.. ':'
..
, , ,.... and. and.....e. .J:
....·._;i oeJ:p
p
-

&c.: seeart. S

see j_.

b: and

2. as He reproached him for his crime or
the like, saying to him, Thou didst so and so.
lie took, got, or won,
(TA, roce ,,>_±.) _a bet, wager, or staAe.

(L, in TA, voce

.)

3. fjU: see its . n. al.
4. '*VWtot1 lie orde,.d, or commanded, them
to cast, or draw, lots, or to practise sortilege,
[anmong themselves,] for the thing ()
(JM:) [see an ex. in the Mgh, in this art.3J or
ke p~pared, or disposed, them, for doing so, for
the thing (.'LyJI ~ri): (Meb:) or he east, qr
drew, lots, or practised sortilege, among them.
(].) The first explanation is generally preferable.
,

See

l
elstak

_

-..

(TA, voce

Worms in the belly.
But se

e t

-U

is not a

ri, w- is a corruption,
rnistake for ;iI:
found in medical books: .iJl .~_ is a name of
the tape-worm, because each joint of it resembles
a grain, or seed, of the gourd. (IbrD.)
Bare pieces of ground amid herbage.
., from a trad.)
(TA in art.
J

Zj) [A o used in sortilege: lots collectively:
ortilege itelf. Used in all these ense. in the

I

S.'

3He connected, coupled, or

',

conjoined, a thing with a thing. (~.)

aci A whip: or anythiing w0ith which one
beats: (K:) or a thing iwith which a beast is
beaten: (Az, TA :) or a piece of wood with
which mules and asses are beaten: (TA:) [a
cudgel: often applied in the present day to a
cudgel made of the thick part of a palm-stick;
and this, when used in sport, has several splits
made in the thicker end, to cause the blows to

tHe rejected Aim,
_.. ;i J, inf. n. ,,
repelled him, or turned him back; namely a
.)
suitor in a case of marriage. (TA, in art.
see
3I:
.l
)
;J
J
.a.
See &- .-.
Freytag's Arab. Pryov. i. 55; and Har, 056.
Lmat1 'JCus: see Freytag's Arab. Pryov. ii. 543,
produce a loud sound:]
a4.-- tLa1' ,:
and jar, 655, in two places.

see 1a&.

1. :~

.r

pl. &I.

(TA.)

,
3. lJ, (S,) inf. ni. 51, (S, ],)anda.
co-n.
his
(1],) He associated with hin; becanme
panion. (S, Ii)

4. ,.jI He gave of a thing two by two.
lt.) See 41.
(A'Obeyd in T, in art. i., voce
(4,) [tlhe
1.;', (Myb,) or ,-:
- ,,_l
latter more probably right,] lIe weas able and
strong to do, or effect, &c., the thing; (Meb, I ;)
He had the requisite abilihty and strength for it.

j.0
One who offposes, or contends withl,
~.
3. ;j lie was, or became, near to it; meaning another, in science, or in fight, 4e.; (M.b ;) an
some base thing, or the like. (TA.) See ~.j.
opponent; a competitor; an adversary; an anor one's equal, or match, in courage,
j.J The mixing twith others; [and particularly tagonist:
generally, one's equal, match, or
or
],)
(S,
toith others who are diseasedor the like]; a subst.
fellow. (K.)
from * jtji- : (K :) the being near to [a person,
C, One's equal in age; syn. J, (K,) or,:
or persons, or a place, infected with] disease:
(S, TA :) thle being near to pestilence, or epidemic with fet-hwhen relatingto age,and witlh kerwbheii
relating to fighting and the like. (gar, pp.572,64.)
disease. (T in art. -W.) See ilU.
j; ', (s,) [A
,.
- 'Lg, (JK, Msb,) or
ia,jl ;jl signifies .Jl: (TA, art. s:)
generation of men;] people of one time (JK,'
2, a
aj.·
:. - (TA, 8, Ez-Zejjjee, M9b,) succeeding anotherc0,
! signifies ,;*
and ;i.'
(JK,) among whom is a prophet, or class of
urt. 1.. ) See voce s.
learned men, whether its yetrs be many or fewe.
A place of paring of: see an ex. voce
4J
.*J The part of the head
(Ez-Ze.ijjee, M§b.) of a human being which in an animal is the
place whence the horn grows: (K:) or the side,
me.
(9,) or upper side, (I4,) of the heiad: (S, I :) or
[more exactly the temporal ridge (see .~) i.e.]
the edge of the ;1% (which is the middle and
j~iTA, art. biLa): properly a43, q. v. main part of the hcad [i.e. of the cranitnm]), on
the right and on the leJft. (Zj, in his "Khalk
5A .
pjJJ of the head: see a verse
el-Insan.") _wed: see a .
Its
1. .
1. _.
of horses: see
.
cited voce a..
1

see
b.:

16a~: see iS..,
see ;,.

a.^;

,3

59 of a desert,
5j. of a solid hoof: see ·a..
)..
the most elevated part. (TA in art.
1.·g
· *·
.,·l
J
_
~il.
see
3 M1 , , as meaning A spear-head,
c,, A pod, like that of the tocust tree: pl. ,..
See Occurring often in the work of AHn on plants,
[(A thing]
and in the TA, &c. See 2 .-..
-_

t

?A kid. (1AV; inXA, art. C..)

,^ - : see S;vi. -

in a she-camel, which is like the JU in a woman;

